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Construction began on campus Mon­
day for two Bank of America versateller 
machines scheduled to be installed by 
mid-August.
With the signed approval o f President 
Warren J. Baker on May 2, the bank's 
contractor, Dettmer Construction of 
San Luis Obispo began by tearing up 
the asphalt between the Sandwich Plant 
and the University Union.
According to Douglas Gerard, ex­
ecutive dean, two versateller machines 
will be installed, one at conventional 
height and a lower one for the physically 
handicapped.
Total cost of the project is estimated 
at $40,000 which Bank of America will 
pay for. After installation of the 
machines, the bank will pay a monthly 
fee of approximately $150 to the 
Associated Students for lease of the 
space.
University officials and Bank of 
America officials began discussion of 
the project last year, but were delayed 
for several months because of conflicts 
over the structural design, said Gerard.
The university’s consulting architect 
Bob Grant of Santa Barbara would not 
approve of the design unless it was com­
patible with the architecture of the UU. 
When he finally approved of the design, 
Bank of America officials said it wss 
expensive, but they finally gave their 
approval. Finalization of the design 
itself took approximately four months.
The versateller machines were 
originally scheduled to be installed 
before the 1982-83 school year began. 
The expected completion date was then 
moved to March, and now is expected to 
be completed by mid- to late August.
According toRov Gersten, Director of 
Associated Student Services, when the 
university began considering the in­
stallation of a versateller, 14 banks in 
the area were approached. Bank of 
America came up with the best contract 
so they were chosen.
No plans are being made right now to 
add versateller machines from other 
banks, but that may be in the future, 
said Gersten.
“I en joy  fee lin g  like  I m a ke  a d iffe ren c e f f
Guide to best classes
may not be out till fall
Angle Zoll observes construction begun Monday on two Bank of America 
versatellers to be built on the University Union wall facing the Sandwich 
Plant.
Construction finally begins 
on automated bank teller
by K risten  Sim on 
Staff Writer
A  major change has been made in 
plans to print a course evaluations 
booklet by next fall, according to ASI 
President Sandra Clary.
Most of the work that has been done 
by the Course Evaluations Committee 
was brought to a standstill in a meeting 
that took place Friday with the 
Academic Senate Chairman Jim Sim­
mons.
“ There will be no trial run of the 
evaluations this quarter,”  Clary 
stated.
“ Originally we were urged to go 
through the Academic Senate," she add­
ed. But the committee was “ politely 
told”  that the senators would be unable 
to appoint anyone to the committee.
A t that time, the committee went 
ahead with their plans and found two 
volunteer faculty advisors. Dr. Jim 
Mueller, Department o f Math and Dr. 
Gordon Purser, Department o f 
Chemistry. The advisors worked with 
chairman Tom Pugh and his committee 
to set up a questionnaire form to be fill­
ed out by students of instructors who 
had previously agreed to have their 
courses evaluated.
Pugh said that the original number of 
teachers who responded favorably to 
having their courses evaluated was 
“ close to a hundred.”  But another com­
mittee source said that the number was 
closer to fifty. As of Fall '82 there were 
958 full and part-time faculty employed 
at Cal Poly.
“ The percentage of faculty who 
responded was what we expected,” 
P\igh said. “This is a controversial 
issue. Faculty members feel uneasy 
(about the evaluations) until they see a 
first run of the program.”
The questionnaire developed by the 
evaluations committee was set up main­
ly to evaluate the comse, not the in­
structor, although a few questions did 
relate to how well the students thought 
the teacher prepared for classes.
Pugh expected to have 200-300 
courses lis t^  in the first printing of the 
booklet. The courses were diversified, 
with all majors represented.
Before Friday's meeting, a trial run of 
the evaluation was to take place this 
quarter. Results would have been 
tabulated over the summer and the
Brown emphasizes Student growth
by M ary Hennessy
S t i^  Writer
Cal Poly students may see Dean of Students Russ 
Brown running around campus dressed in sports at­
tire, but they can rest assured he isn’t running away 
from them. His passion is running, but his main con­
cern is to motivate students tp better themselves.
Brown describes himself as the chief administrator 
of several areas of the student affairs division. He is 
the liaison between students and other areas of the 
university, including the administrative and service 
areas.
“ I have a genuine concern for students," he said. " I  
make a real effort to communicate with them and give 
them the challenge to be responsible for their own af­
fairs.”
Brown meets with directors in the student affairs of­
fice, with President Warren J. Baker’s executive staff, 
the planning committee and various other campus 
organizations, and attends the ASI Student Senate 
meetings every Wednesday night.
“ I try to raise issues atout impact of certain areas 
on students,”  he said. “ Most often 1 try to create a
situation where students can speak for themselves. "
Brown received his doctorate in counseling 
psychology from the University of Nebraska in 1967. 
Before coming to Cal Poly in 1978, he was Vice Presi­
dent of Student Affairs and an Associate Professor of 
Counseling and Guidance at the University of North 
Dakota for seven years.
“ My degree really deals with how people behave and 
grow and develop as human beings,”  he said. "That's 
what education is all about. I want people to be able to 
say when they leave here ‘ I ’m glad I did,’ not ‘ I wish I 
had’”
Brown said the fact that there is a dean of students 
position is in itself an acknowlegement that student 
needs are important. He added that the programs and 
services provided for students are an outcome of of­
fice.
"I enjoy feeling like I make a difference,”  Brown 
said. "Certainly I get positive feedback from students. 
I enjoy being able to spend time in their world. I try to 
deal with students as adults.”
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booklet would have been availabla to 
students free o f charge before fall 1983.
A t Friday’s meeting, Simmons stated 
his concern about going through the - 
proper channels. “ Process is impor­
tant,”  Clary added. The Acadonic 
Senate felt the committee should have 
official faculty advisors.
It was agreed to postpone the trial 
run o f the booklet and to set up a joint 
task force consisting o f members o f the 
Academic Senate and students.
“ W e want to maintain a high par­
ticipation program,”  Clary stated. “ So 
we need to show that we are going 
through correct channels.”
The purpose o f the evaluations 
booklet is to provide students with 
another source o f information relefing 
to picking an instructor for a certain 
couriM. “ Students would be able to 
choose a teacher- who meats their 
criteria,”  Pugh stated.
“ W e are looking for more ways to im­
prove the quality o f education.”  Clary 
added. “ Every class counts in a four 
year education. It  is a method for ad­
dressing the short term needs o f the 
students—is a ll the inform ation 
available to them?”
The main incentive an instructor 
would have for allowing his courses to 
be evaluated is the knowledge that this 
sort o f information can be valuable to 
students, according to Clary.
Another source on the committee felt 
that “ only those teachers who have con­
fidence in their teaching ability and 
populartiy with studmts will be likely 
to cooperate.”
Clary feels the low enthusiasm 
among Cal Poly faculty members is a 
result o f a previous attempt on campus 
to set up course evaluations. “ Many in­
structors have a bad taste in their 
mouths (about the committee),”  she 
said.
Almost every other Caltfomia campus 
has a course evaluations booklet 
available to students. Research shows 
that in most cases, faculty response was 
originally very low. But a f t «  foculty 
members saw the results, they becanae 
more supportive, according to Pugh.
“ Right now we just need to make sure 
both sides (o f the task fmxe) follow 
through,”  Clary stated. “ Everything is 
already worked out. We have the docu­
ment 'Tom created if we w antto use it in 
the future, but we are also going to look 
into possible different ou tkts.”
Dean of Students Russell Brown
H is p a n ic  B u s in e s s  
Association  
The Hispanic Business 
Association will discuss 
bylaws, membership, ,and 
activities at a ' meeting 
Thursday, May 26, at 11 
a.m. in the University 
Union, Room 218. 
"C A S A S
A Rim about C IA  in 
Nicaragua will be shown 
Thursday, June 2 at 7:30 
p.m. in Chumash 
Auditorium. Hugh Byrne, 
a UCLA graduate student 
who recently spent some 
time in Nicaragua, will 
speak before and after the 
fUm. Tickets are SI.
Crop Science C lub 
The Crop Science Chib 
will hold its last meeting of 
the year Thursday. May 26 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Crops 
Unit. . —
Final Run ^__
A  lOK and 5K run will 
take place Saturday, June 
4 at Cal Poly’s cross coun­
try course beginning at 8 
a.m. Cost is S4 for the lOK 
run; S3 for the 6K run. 
Registration is at the 
University Union ticket of­
fice. The Rrst 60 entrants 
will receive T-shirts and all 
participants are eligible for 
prizes,  awards, and 
refreshments.
Poly Notes
S od a l Sciences Students 
A ssocia tion  
The Social Sciences Stu­
dent Association is having 
a meeting Thursday. May 
26 at 11 a.m. in the 
Agricluture Building. 
Room 218. Planning for a 
barbeque to be held at 
Meadow Park Sunday. 
May 29 at 2 p.m. will take 
place. -------
BaptUkt Student Union 
The Baptist Studmt 
Union w ill present a 
message on "man’s needed 
sacrifice" ’Thursday. May 
26. at 11 a.m . in the 
University Union Plaza.
H orsepacU ng trip  
A S I Outings is sponsor­
ing a horsepacldng trip out 
o f Kenneify Jdsadows in
Mustang Pally
»»
the Sierras the weekend of 
May 27-30. For more infor­
mation come by the E m p e  
Route downstairs in the 
University Union.
Tissue Culture Club 
The Tissue Culture Chib 
is holding a potluck and 
electing new o fficers 
tonight at 7. The address 
is 1904 Broad St. There 
will be a hot tub available. 
Call 544-6304 for more in­
formation.
FVee tutoring 
A S I is sponsoring free 
tutoring in many, subjects 
Monday through Friday. 8 
a jn .-to  5 p.m. in Chase 
Hall. Room 104.
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G R A V ITY  GUIDANCE -
INVERSION BOOTS
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Ouantitiesand sizes (imited to stock Ofi hatid 
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Cooeland's Snorts Mon.-l
, May 28. IMS
Lambda Sigma meeting 
Lambda Sigma, the new 
civil enginenring honor 
society, will hold a meeting 
for all eligible members 
'Tuesday.'May 31,’at 7:30 
p.m. in the Civil Engineer­
ing Building, Room 103.
M E C H A  banquet 
A ll M ECHA mmnb«rE 
planning to attend the ben- 
quet on June 1 should aec 
Linda Rk>a in SAS a t cal) 
Lewis Marquez, 772-9218. 
Tkketa for the t>anquet arc 
84.
Recreation banquet 
A  recreation banquet will 
be held 'Thursday, May 26 
at the San Luis Bay Inn 
beginning at 6 p.m. lickets 
are $10 and everyone is 
welcome.
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La Fiesta^celebrates town’s heritage
La Fiesta means different things to different people; 
the celebration of California’s Spanish heritag^e 
perhaps, or a chance to exhibit civic pride, but to most 
of the people in the Mission Plaza last weekend it was 
just a good old-fashioned party.
“ I t ’s a lot o f fun," said Darcy Aston, a visitor from 
Walnut Qreek. “ I just came in to visit Mends. I didn't 
e m ^ t  this.”  ~
Even though the swirling, sweating mass of people 
that packed the Mission Plaza epjoyed the good 
weather, the food and the beer. La Fiesta was 
originally intended to be more thai^just a party. ^
La Fiesta has ite roots in a celebration that b e g ^  in 
1926; the La Fiesta DeLas Flares (the feast of the 
flowsrsl.
The original festival was started by Father Daniel 
Keenan to help raise mone3bfor restoring t ^  old mis­
sion, and to emphasize the Spanish heritage of the Cen­
tral Coast.
Except for a four-year halt durmg World War II, the 
Fiesta continued through the 1950’s, When a lack of 
community interest put an end to the festivities.
In 1965 the tradition was revived and has been held 
every year since.
This year's La Fiesta started on Thursday, May 19, 
with demonstrations by the San laiis Obispo SW AT 
team (strategic weapons and tactics), a Cal Poly Band 
concert and "Zozobra"'—the burning of old man 
gloom.
Zozobra, an old Indian tradijion, is a celebration of 
the coming of spring. ~
The event was held in the Madonna Plaza parking 
lot. A  large bonfire was built and in the center was a 
symbol o f bid man gloom. As the firs burned people ad- 
cM  sticks to the flame, thus insuring the destruction 
o f old man gloom and making way for a festive mood 
and a bountiful spring.
The largest crowds were around the Mission Plaza 
Saturday, enjoying the arts and crafts displays and 
the food and beer concessions.
“ It  was the most crowded I ’ve seen it in foiu* years,” 
said Steve Seybold o f the San Luis Obispo Police 
Department. “ There ware approximately 7,500 people 
in the Plaza.”  The weekend’s events wrapped up on 
Sunday with a chili cook-off and a barbecue.
La Fiesta parade revelers ham it up for the crowd.
Story by Michael Wechsler 
Photos by Steve Braun
—  The remaining members in the Hang Five Marathon enjoy the parade.
San Luis Academy of Dance members kick it up on the Mission Plaza stage.
■Si-
Erica Bradley checks out the plant displays with her mother Jackie.
HhMlwig 0«iy w>cmttd«y, May aS, IMS
Concrete floats, and can win canoe races also
By Kathy Messiiigcr
ttoMWitiw
Can a concrete canoe float?
The Poly construction department proved that not 
only can it float, but that it can win first place in a con- 
crate canoe race.
E*ch year Cal Poly participates in the concrete 
canoe races at Santa Clara, sponsmwd by the 
American Society o f C ivil Engiieera.
Poly was the only school to have a construction 
department enter the evm t. The Poly d v il engineers
-$25 REWARD-
PG&E 'will help you save energy a n d  
m oney by: '
• Paying you $25 to donate an operat­
ing second refreigerator-freezer to a  
participating charity, and
• Having the charity rem ove the refrig­
erator-freezer a n d  provide a  receipt.
%'
At 289* a d a y  (what it would cost to light 
your house for a  day), your second refrig­
erator-freezer guzzles up at least $100 in 
electricity a  year. O n deterioratirrg older 
n]iodel&, the cost could rise to more than 
$1^5 a year. Even more reason to donate 
that unit.
Eor details, contact your local:
PG&E Representative May 31-dune 3 at the UU 
Plaza or call the Salvation Arm^ at 541-2218
YOU MUST Mf NTION THi $25 OFFiR 
WHIN YOU CONTACT THE CHARITY.
*Typk»l «nargy coat for an automatic datroat 16 cu. tt. ratrigarator 
This progrom Is llmitad to on# donation par housattold 
wittiin th# POaC territory.
____  Otf#raxptr#tO#c#mb«r31. 1963.
participated in the Southern CaUfomia division.
Thors were two sections o f the weekend4ong event 
neld'A iw il 30 to May 1. The boats were judged for 
design and construction on Saturday and r a ^  on 
Sunday.
Although Poly didn’t place in the first day’s events, 
they did win Uie races, overcoming the odds o f a 
pressure crack in the hull, which was mended with the 
aid o f the Stanford team.
P d y  beat out Berkeley, Sacramento State, Stanford, 
University o f Nevada, R«|K>, Chico State, Simta Clara
Pig assault: student 
pleads not guilty
A  Cal P o ^  crop science m «jor was arraigned in San 
Luis O biqw  Municipal, Court on Monday, May 23 on 
charges o f sexually assaulting an animal. ’The charges 
stem fium an incident A fu il 21 in which the suspect 
allegedly raped a pig in the Cal Poly Swine Unit.
Bruce Arthur Macadams, 25, pleaded not guilty to 
the charge and is scheduled fw  a pretrial hearing on 
June 22. He is charged under Section 286.6 o f the 
California Penal Code, sexual assault on i|n animal.
TIm  San Luis Obispo District AttiUmsy’s office 
refused to comment on the case. No prosecutor has 
been assigned to the case yet, a spokesperson said.
Investigation o f evidence has not bemi completed 
and the Public Safety Department doesn’t have a 
report yet, investigator Wasrne Carmack said. There 
were four eyewitnesses to the alleged assualt, he add­
ed.
Outdoor News
Horsepacldng in the Sierras—A S I Outings is 
sponsoring a horsepacking trip to Kennedy 
Meadows in the Southern Sierras. ’The group wdl 
ride for three days through the beautiful 
meadows and forests o f the Kem  Plateau. The 
horses are in good condition and riders need not 
have prior experience. The trip leaders put on the 
best steak and rib Hkrbecue this side o f 
Texas—all you can eatt Th tfe is still space 
available and everything is included for $116. 
For details call Escape Route at 646-1287.
SP EC IA L N O TICE T O
C A L  P O L Y ’S  
P .G .& E . C U S T O M E R S
b
is
Now is the time to place your order for summer 
termination of your p.G.&E. service!
The following gives you three ways in which you can 
promptlygetyour electric service terminated: ' '
1) Complete the form below and bring it to the P.G.&E Service Rep. who 
will tie stationed at the U.U. May 31 through June 3, 10:00-2:00
2) Complete the form below and mail it to: P.G.&E., P.O. Box 592, 
San Luis Obispo, C A  93406.
3) Complete the form below and bring it to our office located 
894 Monterey Sf. SLO.
NAME: PH O N E:
P.G.&E A C C O U N T  No.
Date you wish to terminate electric service: 
Service address: '______________________
Street City State Zip
My permanent address is:
street City State Zip
If you do not receive a closing bill within 30 days please contact our office: (805)544-3310
and San Joae State.
’The race took {dace in the Santa Clara Percolation 
Pond, and the course led across the pond, around a 
buoy and back to the start.
’The canoe itself is required to have a ccmcretehull up 
to half an inch thick and have at least one support, 
which is changed every year so the same boat cannot 
be used.
’The Poly canoe, weighing 230 pounds, was used in 
the two men’s and the one women’s heat. t.
A ll three times are combined to decide the overall 
winner. The fastest time o f the day was posted by 
Scott Siino, Chris Laubach, Rick Fleming and T<nn 
Rafisrtty, Poty’s secernd man heat.
The second fastest tfane o f the day was by Chris Gen­
tile, Roger Ely, Leonara Butler and Jerry Kremicky, 
Ptdy’s fo s t man heat.
The waam’t  team o f Vicki Bolatnis, Sue W all, Can- 
di Fleming and Mary PaUard had “ti g ' fourth fastest 
Mnoeoverall. —
Counseling proves 
beneficial to dean
From p a g e l
Brown added that while on most campuses staff 
members make decisions and students do “ grub 
work’ ’, at Cal Poly students develop ideas end rise and 
fall on their own merit.
“ Overall they do an outstanding job ,’ ’ Brown said. 
“ Poly Royal is a good example. A  sta ff advises but 
students take the responsibility; they can’t get o ff the 
hook.”
Aside frmn listening to students, attending 
meetings and teaching a ^aduate level counseling 
class. Brown enjoys snow skiing, and is on the board o f 
directors o f the civk  ballet. He also enjoys backpack­
ing in Colorado and has recently become interested in 
bike touring.
But every day for the past eight years. Brown’s 
«necial joy has been running.
Brown has run in the Bay to Breakers race for the 
past two years, this year dressed as a hot tub.
“ Running taught me that the limits I had were self- 
imposed,”  he said. “ When I was 30 years old I couldn’t 
run a quarter mile. I f  someone had told me when I was 
40 I would be able to run 13 easily I would have laugh­
ed.”
Wouldn’t a rich, gooey hot fudge sundae 
hit the spot right now?
Hurry to the S u g a r le s s  S h a c k
Sugar free 
low calorie 
soft serve 
surKlaes and 
pastries
Sugarless Shack 
486 Marsh St 
541-4711
Gonfie a n d
llULWaAWG V IL L A g E
1 Mustang Drive 
S43-4950
W A N T T O
SAVE MONEY
ON N EX T YEA R ’S 
HOUSING?
If you sign up before May 25, 
Mustang Village will give you 
a $75 discount 
on your contract.
u a l
(limited to 9 month contract)
lIMy , May SS, IMS
Spring Concert gets standing ovation ,
Last performance by James Dearing is a hit
by Scott Swanson
SMNWiMar
Tbs mSjor problem with 
the Cal Poly choire’ Spring 
Coocart 8«uiday was that 
thara was not a full house 
at tha U nited Mathodist 
Church on Frederick Street 
to hear them.
But the standing ovation 
they raceivad from the 200- 
odd Ustenara at tha and 
was a well daservad tribute 
to a sterling performance. 
It  was the last concwrt for 
the Men’s and Women’s 
Choruses. Polyphonies and 
the Univarsity Singars 
under D irector James 
Dealing’s bat<m, and those 
groups sent him o ff on a 
high note.
Dearing w ill leave Cal 
Poly this summer to 
become Director o f Choral 
A ctiv itie s  at Indiana 
U n ive rs i ty  in Penn­
sylvania.
The Men’s Chorus could 
h a ve  g i v e n  any  
Westminster Abbey choir 
a run for its money as they 
teamed up arith soloists 
Kristi Desiring—wife o f the 
choir director—and Bever­
ly Sasenbery in a masterful 
r e n d i t io n  o f  H e n ry  
Purcell’s “ Jubilate Deo’ ’ (O 
Be Jo3^  in the Lord), a 
piece written for St. 
Cecilia’s Day perfonhances 
in the Abbey in the 17th 
century.
'The longest numbw in 
the 50-minute program 
was "M issa Brevis in D ,” 
Op 63 by Benjamin Brit­
ten, performed by the 
Women’s Chewus. Organist
Ink drying unit 
given to Poly 
by two alumni
Cal Poly alumni Gene 
Prete and Don Mallonee, 
principal officers o f In­
frared Products Inc., 
Garden Grove, have given 
the university's Graphic 
Communications Depart­
ment an ink drying unit for 
use in its instructional pro­
gram.
The unit, valued at about 
$4,700, “ w ill not only bring 
state o f the art technology 
into our pressroom but will 
help support our program 
in these days o f shrinking 
educational dollars.”  said 
Guy Thomas, head o f the 
dq>artment. “ W e really ap­
preciate the continuing ef­
forts o f our department 
alumni group.”
A  ceremony accepting 
tlw> pierò o f equiptir^e"* WaS 
held during the univer­
sity's Poly Royal open- 
house celebration on April 
23. The equ^Mnent was 
custom manufactured to 
fit the Miehle Favorit o ff­
set press in the depart- 
m en t ’s ins truct iona l 
laboratories.
Prate, who is president o f 
tha Garden Grove com­
pany. said “ as alumni of 
this department, both Don 
and I are quite plaaead to 
be able to bring about this 
joint donation batwsen tha 
manufacturer, Sonako, o f 
Somerset, N J ., and our 
own company, the ex­
c lu s iv e  C a l i f o r n ia  
distributor.”  Mallonee is 
vice preaident o f Infrared 
Products.
Cynthia Javitx kept' the 
volume o f that instrument 
in control, which greatly 
enhanced tha performsncea 
o f soloists Ann Ross. 
Deborah Tupac-Yupanqui 
and  L in d a  Tu p a c -  
Yupanqui—they could be 
haiud. Credit should go to 
Javitx for her aceonqiani- 
mant which kept the piece 
aUve.
The only real waalmaae 
was the solo performances 
d u r in g  B a ld a s ea ra  
Galuppi’s “ M agnificat,”  
performed by the Universi­
ty  Singers. Soloists Rose,- 
Sasenbery and Timothy 
Carr were fine, but were 
dose to being overwhelm­
ed, volume-wise, by the ac­
c o m p a n y in g  s t r in g  
ensemble.
The Singers dispelled 
any doubts about their 
a l^ ty  w ith a beautiful per­
formance o f Mosart’s great 
eucharist hymn “ Ava
Varum Corpus,”  K  618.
’The finsl two numbers 
were sung in English by 
ths 87 members o f the com­
bined choirs. Benjamin 
1 B ritten ’s "F es tiva l Ta 
-1 Deum”  and R. Vaughan
Williamsr; “ Lord, Thou 
Hast Bern Our Refuge”  
represented the crest o f the 
perform ance. A  clear, 
understandable soprano 
solo by Vicld Ewart in the 
fo rm e r  p ie ce  and
praiseworthy a, cam>^a 
performance by the choirs 
provided a fitting grand 
finale to an sxcellant con­
cert.
Poo\ ladder helps handicapped
Swimming ean ha very 
therapeutic for handicap- 
or aldar^ poopla, but 
getting into and out o f the 
pool can sometimes ruin 
tha poaitiw  effects.
T h a t ’ s why - senior 
physical education/adap- 
tivas major Paul Mortola 
invented and constructed a 
special ladder to aid swim­
mers in and out of Crandall 
pool.
“ I work with handicap­
ped people a lot and I saw 
it was difficult for people 
to  get out o f the pool,”  
Mortfda said.
Mortola decided to build 
the ladder for a project 
which he will get credit for 
in an adaptivea P.E. class.
“ Arthritic and disibied 
swimmers at Crandall pool 
now have more incentive to 
swim than ever before,”  
Mortola said.
“ The original design 
helps these'swimmers gain 
independence and self- 
satisfaction in Crandall 
pool by enabling them to 
get in and out o f the water
on their own and without 
embarrassment,”  ha said.
Mortola said t te  ladder 
is portable, extra wide, has 
textured steps, ~a lower 
hand railing and is struc- 
tiured air a better an|^.
The ladder hangs on the 
wall at the pool imd can be 
taken doam when needed 
for use at Crandall pool.
X
Wahl Boards
ENGINEERING,^ , 
STUDENTS
The United States Air Force is offering a 
limited number of scholarships for engineer­
ing students. These scholarships cover the 
entire senior year, and culminate with the 
applicant entering the Air Force Officer 
Training School after graduation from col­
lege. Junior and Senior engineering students 
are eligible for this program. To see if you 
qualify, call your Air Force representative.
T S gt. Kam pion (805) 543-0700
Ì
SUN  SALE!! J
"  O'Neill Northern E n d .............$169.00
O'Neill Long John.................... $82.00
Hotline Back Zip.....................$150.00
Hotline Front Z ip .,................ $160.00
SPEC IA L (good thru May 30)
$5.00 off any pair of mens trunks 
or shorts... Quicksilver. Gotcha 
Town and Country • Pipeline
470 Price Street, Pisrino Beach, L'A
773-6176 ,
Closed Sundays O X
W 1 0 Ì H I & .
a great «ay at We
A T T E N T IO N :
Recent  High School  
OrcKluates 
and College Students
C o m b ln «  c o d  o c o a n  b r o o io s  
w ith  a
h o t  s t a r t  o n  y o u r  f a l l  o d u c o t lo n l
At College of the Redwoods summer is a 
special season. Cool days on Humboldt 
Bay provide a perfect atmosphere tor In­
tensive summer study —  and on weekends 
you can sneak away tp nearby sunshine, 
sparkling rivers and tall freest College of 
the Redwoods' General Education 
courses ore articulated with and 
transferable to all schools within the State 
University system —  and there are current­
ly no tuition fees for California residents. 
Registration is June 27. Classes run from 
June 28 through August 5. Write or call for 
our 1983 Summer School Schedule.
C d i c g c  O f t h e  R e d w o o d s  
7 3 5 1  T o m p M n t  N IN  R o cM l . 
l u r d c a , C A  9 5 5 0 1  
(7 0 7 )4 4 3 -5 4 1 ,1 x 1 .5 2 0
FAR MDI By GARY LARSON
C 3 )
Æ
Chfoe»ci» FeetMfgi.
Brought to you by
I
1015 Court St. 
541-4420 W E DELIVER
2 FREE S O FT DRINKS ^
(With the purchase of any size Pizza)
1015 Court Street 541-4420
W O O D S TO C K ’S PIZZA
Sporta
Mmtwig Oaiy W dnMdi r. May M, IMS
Leapers lead Mustangs, bound for Nationals
Guesses say men’STi^ck could win or at least finish in top five
Everything the men’s track team has done every 
weekend for the past four months you could call laying 
the groundwork for something better, something new.
That something better takes place throughout this 
week at Southeast Missouri State in Cape Girardeau, 
Mo., for the N C A A  Division I I  Track and Field Cham­
pionships.
-The something new could be the first national cham­
pionship under Coach Tbm Henderson, to re-establish
VAR IETY
N IG H T
E v ’ e r y  W e d n e s d a y  9 p m
a reign carried on in 1968-70 championships under 
Coach Dick Purcell and 1978-80 titles under Steve 
Miller.
Cal Poly finished second last year behind this year’s 
favorite, Abilene Christian, which is expect^  to 
dominate the pole vault—the school has tlw top four 
bar-toppors—and the mile relay—it has the best there.
PREPARE EOR
M CAT-LSAT'GM AT 0  
S A T-A C T.D A T'G R E -C P A
too. Abilene Christian, which won with 121 points at 
last year’s meet, could easily take half that amount 
with wins and places in those events.
The safest estimate is that the Poly men will finwh 
in the top five, but they aren’t counted out o f a title 
shot. Henderson has taken to the midwest 15 athletes 
who gathered national qualifying marks over the 
winter like squirrels horde acwns.
^ I  believe that we have a good chance of winning na­
tionals.”  said Henderson before leaving for Missouri. 
"But only the athletes competing can dictate the out-
PlaaM«Mpag«7
E D U C A TIO N A L C EN TC A
OTHER COURSES AVAILABLE
GRt PSVCH i  BIO • MAT • PCAT • OCAT • VAT • TOEFL 
MSKP • NMB • VQE • ECEMG • f l E X  • NO B--  RN BOS 
SSAT • PSAT • SAT ACHIEVEMENTS 
SPEED READING
Call Day] Evts (  Wtchands
Encino: (213) 9MV3340 
Los Angeles— ^West: ^ 3 )  829-3607 
Central DHy: (213) 268-2683 
Orange County: (71^ 731-3059
TEST REPARATION SPECIAUSTS SMCE 1936
INVTTING ALL
Comedicms, Magicians, Singers 
Ventriloquists. Jugglers, Storytellers, 
Musicians Sword Swallowers, E\ippeteers, 
Impersonators Dancers. Poets 
Animal Acts and Others 
TO DROP IN AND PERFORM LT/E 
FOR AN APPRECIATIVE AUDIENCE
F McLINTOCK’S SALOON
686 HIGUEPA STREET
M o s i i o i n  s n \ i  M U S I
SPAG HEni FIASCO ! !. - Every Wednesday 5-7 pm
$2.00 Gets You A  
Heaping Plate of 
Spaghetti, Soft Drink, 
and Garlic Bread
*Uve Entertaininent*
WaHTamous
Dai»kRoom
1037 Mor««r«v St. 
Nexi to Fremont Theatre 
543-S131
FIND YOUR PLACE IN OUR 
 ^ WORLD... 
the world of DELCO 
ELECTRONICS
Tha axciting and dynamic world of Dalco Elactronics offars you a potantial for growth, 
comblnad with tha aacurlty and stability of a major, aatabliahad company. Wa ara tha alac- 
tronica division of Qanarai Motors Corporation, with our Santa Barbara Oparatlon davotad 
to raaaarch and davalopmant of advancad, prscision alactronics products for apaca, 
avionics, alactro-optlca aystams and automotiva controls. Thaaa Includa toma of tha moat 
forward looking fields of andaavor In today’s scianca and Industry... a cllmata whara in­
novativa, dadicatad talenta have room to achiava success and recognition.
If you are an Electronic Enginaar, Mechanical Engineer, or Computer Scientist, with a BS 
or MS degras, and would Ilka to have mors information about tha opportunitiaa at Dalco, 
writs S. R. Malony, Parsonnal Daapartmant."
Delco Electronics
6767 Hollister Avenue Goleta, California 93117
Equa l Opportunity Em plo yer M  F
When workers rfren I there, 
business doesn t work.
Protect your employees, 
your company, and 
yourseM from the 
personal suffenng and 
financial loss of 
cancer.. can your local 
unit of the American 
Cancer Society and ask 
tor their free pamphlet, 
"Helping Your 
Employees to Protect 
Themselves Agamsl 
Cancer "Start your
1 company o n a  policy of good health t o ^ !
.
I M ly  W»dnw<By, May 2S, 1M 3
Men’s track tests Big Mo at Southeast Mo State
Sports
{From pago 6
To appreciate the con- 
' fidence contained in that I apparently cautionary 
prediction, you have to ap- 
I predate tte  talent on thia 
traveling team.
Fans at the champion- 
jahipe w ill see a Mustang 
[team  o f tr^ le  and double 
threats take the arena.I Topping the list as a one- 
man scorecard-filler is  
Carmelo Rios, scheduled to 
I compete in the 3.000-meter 
steeplechase and the 5.000 I and 10.000 meter races. He 
is at Irast favored in the 
first ,two events, com­
peting w ith Southeast
Missouri State’s Michael 
Vanatta and Edinboro 
State’s Greg Beardsley, 
last season’s champion 
duo.
Rios’ personal beat in 
that event is nearly five 
minutes faster than his 
two competitOTs’ marks, at 
8:46.6.
Mike Lansdon joins Rios 
in the 6,000 and 10,000; 
Kevin Broady in the 
10,000; and Steve Cubillas 
in the 3,000 steeplechase.
I f  there are points o f ca - 
tain domination for the 
Mustangs, it ’s in the long 
distances and the relays, 
the 400 interm ediate
timeless:
bands of gold.
Rings for men and women In I4K gold. 
From $60.00
tiicGoLD Concept
IN T H ( NETWORK M A a . 
DOW NTOW N SAN LUIS OBISPO
events and the fly ing 
events.
’That is. the jumps, 
wherein w ill sail the team’q 
on ly  return ing  A ll ‘‘ 
Ame^rica, senior Ron 
Wasmae, who goes into the 
week with a CCAA-leading 
26-3V4 foot leap. Senior 
Terry Arm itage is slated to 
do the quick stq> in the tri­
ple jump, where he has a 
leligue best o f 60-6Vi feet. 
And sophomore Mark 
Langan, who has cleared
the bar a 7-1 feet in the 
h i^  jump, is aiming his 
leaps this week at a 
realistic goal o f a national 
title.
Dm Utter enters the 100 
metors this week. He also 
joins seniors Waynes, A r­
mitage and Gordon Reed in 
the 440 yard relay.
Hector Perez will repre­
sent the middle distances 
with turns in the 800 and 
1,600 meters.
Casual Wear For The 
Discriminating Individual
i  Latest Bermudas and trunks
from Gotcha, Maui and Sons, Instinct, and 
Quiksilver.
I  Dazzling new suits lor ladies.
by Yanah, Sea Squirt, OP, Bare Nothings, 
and Arena
i  New Summer Styles of O'Neill and Rip Curl 
wetsuits—exclusive 18 mo. warranty 
Coming soon—Channel Islands 
Surfboards— custom and stock *
Junior Brad Underwood, o f Lompoc join Reed as Po- 
senkg Doug Lalkker and ly  tracks Fab Four in the 
freshman David Johnson 400 intermediate hurdles.
Heart disease can 
cheotyou outof the
best years of your life
s J
H ow  can you do right when 
the w orld’s gone wrong?
'IRK GOOD 
WOMAN OF 
SKT/JIAN
by Bertolt Brecht 
translated by Eric Bentley
O N  S TA G E
MAY 17-29
8;00 p.m. Evenings j  
2:00 p.m. Matinees
Theaterfest
CURA — ' .SMtII Wtmm
Tickets by phone 
922-8313
TIckMs atoo aw Mabl» at 
Cliaap TMNa Raoorda, STI 
HIgiiara; CHieoip S a vl^ .~  
742 Marah; Cana Rangar, 
23SA Madonna Plata.
V
Party Subs!
4,5, and 6 foot /
custom made 
sandwiches
Hug« aaiKfwIch«« at graat pricasi
Order early!
Meat Market
714Higuera
543-4345
Open Mon. - Sat. 7 am-9 pm 
Sun. 8 am - 5 pm
■Classified
StalanL iMue 4 iM  «My nlM 
an s m  tor a 3 iw  nMnum and 
an  tor MCti sMtoml few WMdy 
M M  noo lor t »  3 Ina mfe*num 
■W noo lor each •ddBonU feui
em t* by chKk onl|r to Mumne 
Oily,QCBMslba29B
BUnOPCCHAinBIS
iM M  MOB Tm  Itowl a n  Os u  
Vtoa St CR Smii BiteiB, CA tnOS 
Ta.«BBaBoaa2
ISSOFFAUMOPEDSI 
BCYCLE TUNE-UP 12Sa 
MOPS) EMPOHUM 5416B78
(MB)
STUOeMTSi Want cash lor Ihow 
doties you no longer \«ear? Ir> 
tapslad mainly In naluial Iben. Full 
Ckde, no in the Oeameiy. We buy 
Men's Tuas. 10-1, Women's Wed. 10-1. 
Thura.60
(M)
JAZZ NIGHr SHOW! 
FFOAYMAYZZBflOPM 
UNIVERSITY JAZZ BAND 
GUEST SOLOIST (QUITARI 
RONESOCTE 
CAL POLY DIXIE BAND 
QUEST VOCAUST 
MARIANNE LBIOINE 
TICKETS ON SALE AT THE UU. BOX 
OFFICE AND AT THE DOOR
(M7)
YouWoneolaKIndMaik!
& I love you that way— tust me 
HAPPY 22nd ( + a waak)
Luv, jaanforvMB tt Juiarr/)
IMS
LOST TEETH RETAINERS 
RNK&CLEAR PLASTIC 
LSTINYaLOWnSSUE 
R^AROCALL54S3110
Bicycle parts, AooaeoHaa and lapati. 
Check my pitoe feel FREE pick upa 
andcMvartaa. Maik 14SS83BB
R4R TYPING (RONA) 
9&3Q.MSaL5442S91
<M|
The Typing Seivioefteasonabla/FasL 
Nancy 5466612
(M)
typing, efc. 48MB4a 4896B10
(Ml
SUPERSEC IS BACK!
For professional typing, call Madolyn, 
5434466eves.
(M7)
TYPING
JOAN S2S1151
"SUNGLASSES GALORE’ * 
ASWaafhar “VUAHNETS" copy & 
Sunaanaon, RolMtoBd, & Foldhig 
gtoaaas & man! 15412962
IM)
Mini leMgetakx almiar to ones In 
doana-Uke naw. 1 Yr. okl 3KDCUI 
Andy 5416235
IM7)
HOUæ POR NBff YEAR, 2 F W  
Fvratoa naadad to shan maalsr
room FooM Cal5414252
_________________ |M)
Tamale roomtnali naadad tor rwd 
year. SlSCtna doaa to Poly 
C tf  6466354 -------------
2 RoonmaiBB needed to Shan Room 
in House 5 iNn. from R iy  SISCPno., 
Cal Dan: 5436660
_______________________ (MS
1BOR,FURNFOR2POOL 
GLOBE -  QARFELD ARMS 
160or80POR2
5460214
___________________________ IM5)
Summer quarter Subfsoae, IM mi to 
Poly, pool, back yaid, 2txtm 1 4 peo- 
plef344ahia 54S4274 
______________________ W
Nioa ken houasHn naid ana aval-
Swnmer 2FML U v room Nonamokem 
RamnagolS4T6l46
1527)
SUMMER SUBLEASE FURN APT 1 
BORM POOL OSHWSHR B8Q 300 
MONTH MARY 5466251
_____________ M
Roommala needed kx aurntw and 
M  at CN PwK Rant nagottsUe cUI 
Dana 5436464
___________________________ IM7)
SUMMBT SUBLEASE: 2 LjG  BB3. 2 
FULL BATHS, VBTY CLOSE TO 
CAMFAJS AND TOWN. 4 P B L O C - 
CUm NCY 36QIMO OR BEST OFFBT 
546467S 5464662
_______________________ 55
SUMMBT SUBLEASE 1 BORM 
FURN 2 k4W WALK TO  POLY POOL 
WGHRIDRYER 3275 NEQOT 6486406
______________________
CompMe Engine Dtagnostc and I 
Turnup by oertMed autoangine tunt ' 
up apeciiilBt on al American & i 
lonign can. 318 plua parts six mor> I 
tyeooo ml GuantHsa. Cal Fiark at ; 
541«460all8r6ptn j
HONDA CB360 ONLY 6000 mi vJ 
HELMET & k4ANUAL $400 Cat S2b 
7631/10apd:S40
______________________ 5 ^  )
75 Calca G T 5 apd stano, one ovroer  ^
new bnhaa, & baMMy, Maga 322CO- 
0605436067
______________________ 5?
1679 SUZUKI QS426 Shoal Fadnq. 
Good cand, 3700 
0115453336
(M5)
|M7)
IMS)
APytFTTMBIT FOR SUkIMER OTR 
NEXT TO  POLY / FURMSHED t  
OISFNVASHER/CABLE/1-3 PEOPLE 
/SSOOtna 541-8193
_________________  (M B
SUMMBT SUBLET 2 BORM APT 
FURN $190MO EACH NEED 3 PBT- 
SONS JANET 5463166
IBiS
PEOPLE LEAVING ON COOP 
Do you need to sublease your apart­
ment or room kx Fal quartet? Two 
iemrte seniors an willing to pay up to 
3200 each tor a single room In- 
lenalBd cal Lauda 5442716
(B28I
FEMALE NEEDS) TO SUBLET APT 
6rt5 to 9S OVWf ROOM $13250 / mo. 
plus u t  CIjOSE TO  POLY 54 1 «m
IMS
a ^
mocx:
icircle appropriate claesllicatlon)
AnnouncemariU For Sale
Pefionala Stereo
Lost & Found Roommates
Rids Share Rental Housing
Services Home lor Sals
Typing Motor VehlGlee
Help Wanted Travel
Total no. Date Ad
of days: to start:
Name;.
/Phone:
ON CAMPUS RATES ONLY
$2 for the first 3 Mnee; 50f tor each extra Ifrte per day. Advertise tor 4 con* 
Mcutive days and get the 5th dayjree
ADS DROPPED OFF BEFcIrE NOON WILL START 2 WORKING DAYS
of days:__________t  t rt: LATEH.j|ea)cy|eiKs)c:)e})caKy y y  y
Print here, one letter or space per box. For all caps O N LY , stop here
Drop this ad with a check to Mustang Daily off at QA226 from 9-5, or in the Ad-drop box at 
^aUJnformatlondesk^asl^a^mentjiot^|ccegted^
OpinioiL^ Mualang (M y Wedneedey, May 2S, IMS
Keep it clean
Suminà‘’8 here. Well, almost. A s soon as the sky turns 
blue, the sun (»m es out, and it's 80 degrees. Cal Poly 
students make a beeline f<Nr the beaches.
Avila Beach is the most convenient beabh in the county for 
Cal Poly students^ because it is close, it is accessible, and 
there is a genwal store near the parking lot where snacks can 
be purchased. Students make u^ the majority of the popula­
tion at Avila Beach. |
But this convenience will notilast long because the beach 
becomes so (duttered with trash that there is no place set a 
chair or towel.
The litter left on tha beach is prepcMterous. County Park 
Services estimates they pkk up in excéss of 18 cubic yards of 
trash per week from the beach and parking lot. That figure 
does not hudude the trash that a few (»nscientous people 
place in the trash bins.
The County Park Service has six to seven people w(M‘king 
each morning to pick up fcxxl (»ntainers, soft drink cans and 
beer c-ana that were strewn everywhere the previous day. Bot­
tles can be found at the edfge of the surf, creating a potential 
hazard as well as detraci&ig firom the beauty of the beach. -
Granted, some beaidicomers do d^rasit thdr trash in one of 
the 26 trish containers placed around the beach and parking 
lot, but with the amount of trash that the rangers and 
-lifeguards have to pick up, the percentage of people throwing 
their own trash away is extremdy low.
We don’t want to compete with trash fc»* a day mi the 
beach. Utilise the available bine and he^ k e ^  AvUa Bea(di 
entity—at least of trash. ^
ThaLastWordi
Goodbye again
W * M t Miting b «a *b  and drinking cof- 
1 »  on •  hot dajr in Ataoeadoro last 
waak. I  hadn’t  saan Broca in six jraars. 
llM t thin Una o f maniory and raaUty 
alppad rad slobbetad ovar our convar- 
aaShin. Talking about Now York, talk­
ing about old friands, talking, talking, 
tradn gbhiaa.
H is hair was flecked with gray, the 
fcant brushed down to hide its receding 
edge. His hands with sinewed texture 
a t r a g ^  together in a clasp, tight and 
angry. Ha had Just been to sea his child 
bride in Los Angelos and was now retur- 
n ira north alone, to figure things out.
liro  araitcass caipe by arith the third 
refill as thé sun bleached the sidswalk 
ootsido. A fter aha loft. Bruce mimicked 
the araitrsas scans o f “ Five Easy 
Piscaa,”  plairing Jack Nicholson’s role 
whfla the girl swished ovar to the next 
table obUvious to her part.
W e had played this scans before only 
it aras Garfield’s in Brooklyn, it aras late 
at night, and we arare in love. It  had 
bean a lot o f miles from the arild aids. 
Flatbush would just be budding into its 
oam version o f spring.
Mid-morning slipped by to afternoon, 
and Bruce said be had to get on the 
road.
Our last wordrsdrambled} embarrass­
ment followed, each o f us .»afraid 
something too honest arould be blurted 
out. Keep in touch, keep in touch.
Ha followed n.y car, changing lanes 
and making exacting turns until are ap­
proached the ramp entrance to 101. His 
hand shot out the window in an open 
palm salute as he began the turn. I 
reached my arm up through the sunroof 
to return tbs gesture o f faith and saw 
his arm remained extended, the palm 
resisting the arind’s force. For a moment 
time k e ^  out o f it and our symbolic mo­
tion was united. Then trees marred the 
view. I lost Bruce to the highway and 
drove alone to Morro Bay.
Two people had met again, shared 
aome old memories and glanced at the 
possibility o f resuming where they had 
left o ff but the coat o f taking an 
unknown riak—to got emotionally 
involved—was greater this tim e. 
Parhape because we were older, byt 
maybe we’re Just too damn practical 
theM days.
Author Margie Cooper is a senior 
journalism major and Mustang Daily 
sta ff writer.
Lettera
Misunderstood message
Editor:
H ie pen is mightier than the sword. I 
am inspired to write this letter, for it 
has come to my attention that not every 
Cal Poly student has grasped this con- 
4  cept. Shortly after my letter was 
published on Friday, May 20 in the 
Mustang Daily, my car door was kicked 
in. H iis seems to be a very tim dy coin­
cidence. It  is disappointing that in a 
country whose prindplee are built upon 
free speech and press that even writing 
a letter to a school newspaper could 
bring acts o f vandalism against so­
meone who is exercising a right that so 
many have died to d e fa^ . Neither van- 
<^dism nor any oth «- act o f suppression 
to free speech or press w ill work. You 
may be able to atop some people but the 
voicaeof the peopls will ring through.
A lso in defense/ o f my letter, 
brothsrlwod is referred to in context o f
all fraternities and their affiliation to 
the rest of the Greek system, not in- 
house brotherhood. There is no written 
obligation to throw parties. 'The main 
throat o f my letter was not aimed at 
fraternities. They were mentioned in 
hopes that their situation with the 
police and lack o f fraternity row would 
be brought out in rebuttals so they 
could improve. I was trying to motivate 
them into getting involved. It  was 
meant to express frustration fr-om the 
lack o f fun not aa a put down to any 
singular fr'at. I ap<dogiM if it came off 
wrong to any one frat. The Greeks do a 
lot for the community and school. ’They . 
should be able to party a little and so 
should the rest o f the students. We just 
need a place to go.
Thor H olt
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Partying is paramount
EdMer:
Lot’s hear it for Thor H olt’s letter to 
the editor. “ Party, Anyone?’ ’ (M ay 20, 
1983.) Thor addresaee a social iasue o f 
paramount importance in maintaining 
Cal Poly ’s educational excellence and in­
suring the very existence o f Cal Poly’s 
student community in the future. 'The 
problem—not enough parties.
Thor first points out how Cal Poly's 
fr-aternities have failed us. Delta Tau 
and Alpha Sigma should be ashamed o f 
themselves f »  allowing the police to 
ahut down their open partiee. And how 
dare Lambda Chi swerve from the path 
o f throwing us parties. You'd almost 
think they have other things to do. like 
fundraisers, escort service work, and 
services to the community. Their preoc­
cupation with things o th «' than parties 
is. as Thor says, a complete em b^ass- 
ment.
Thor then points to the evil o f the 
police. A ll sodal problems are caused by 
police and not enough parties is. of 
course, no exception. W e aU know that 
police break up parties simply because 
they don’t like to see others having fun. 
I'm  sure most taxpayers would really 
like to see the polke babysitting loud 
college parties all night. It makes much 
more sense than breaking them up. 
When the police do that, all they have to 
do with the rest o f their shifts is look for 
burglars and drunk drivers and other 
trtv til eoBCtfns. Allowing big parties to 
continue may promote parking pro­
blems, drunkenness, vandalism, noise
complaints', and fights and may tie up 
the police, ^ t  at least Cal Poly students 
can have a good time. That is what is im­
portant.
Thor says we’re going to have a major 
confrtintation reminiscent o f the 60’s if 
there aren’t more parties or if Cal Poly 
doesn’t become a wet campus. This vir­
tually goes without saying. We know 
that it is not possible to have fun 
without drinking alcohol. The idea o f a 
dry campus coupled with not enough 
parties is a tragedy equal in magnitude 
to the memory o f American servicemen 
killing and befrig killed in Viet Nam, and 
ia certainly worthy o f as much protest. 
Maybe Bob Dylan w ill write some songs 
for us.
We all know that a community simply 
cannot exist unless it has a coUsge near­
by. Look at all the cities in California 
just crying out to be saved by a college. 
So as 'Thor concludes, there wouldn't be 
much o f a community without Poly
Jim c - , .n
Correction
Journalism award winner Donald 
Hughun was incorrectly identified as 
Donald Hewitt in the May 24 issue of 
the Mustang Daily. Also, in listing the 
awards presented, the article failed to 
mention a radio given to professor Ed 
Zuchelli by KCPR sta ff members as a 
token o f appreciation.
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